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The case for keeping your eggs in one basket
our financial affairs are a good example. When you 

keep them together, they're easier to handle-easier 

to keep straight. That's why it makes sense to keep your 

savings where you can open a checking account, get a 

personal loan, or simply talk over your money matters. 

Only your bank can work for you in so many ways.

SAVE AT BANK OF AMERICA

fey
"MACHINE DRILL" Dianp Eichmer, Deb 

orah Koppensteiner and Billy Krider learn 

how to use a "teaching machine" with in 

structions from their Calle Mayor school 

teacher, Mn. Jenne Torrence. The home-

rruide machine is designed with a slit in the 

top through which the students can read 

problems. After they have worked the prob 

lem, they can lift the flap to find whether 

they haa the right answer.

Simple Teaching Device Aids Students; 
Calle Mayor Gadgets Built by Principal

Youngsters at Calle Mayor 
School, Torrance, are getting 
the benefit of teaching ma 
chines, hut they aren't the 
costly electronic variety with 
whirring motors and blinking 
lights.

Principal Myrl Rupel and 
his staff have developed a 
series of home-made teaching 
machines operating on the 
same principles as the larger 
electronic variety. They are 
designed, of course 1o let pu 
pils do drill work in needed 
subjects, while the teacher 
works with other students in 
other areas.

Calle Mayor Machines, 
however, are made of 12 by 
20 inch wooden boxes with ;i 
slit in the top, a No. 10 si/c 
vegetable can, and a small 
wooden flap covering part of
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ONLY HOME SAVINGS, AMERICA'S LARGEST AND STRONGEST,

GIVES YOU SUCH HIGH RETURNS,..
SAFETY. CONVENIENCE

LARGEST ASSETS...Over 3/4 billion dollars. A national record in assets. 

Lirger-by-far than any other association anywhere.

MOST RESERVE STRENGTH ... National record. Over seventy million 

dollars makes Horn* the strongest in the savings and loan industry. 

60 times larger than the average savings association.

MOST CONVENIENT . . . America's largest number of branch offices. 

No matter wh«?re you live, work, or shop, there is a Home office nearby.

KST SERVICE ... More than a third of a million people from all over 

th« world have chosen Home. Each request that comes in, whether in 

'person or by mail, is handled quickly and efficiently.

SAFETY...Each account is insured to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation.

GREATEST GROWTH . . . National record m growth, 
tion can match Home's record in growth over the years 
someone opens an account at Home Savings.

AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS ... An unmatched record 
that no other association can boast. In Home's 72 
years of service, everyone has always been paid 
their money immediately up6n demand

HIGHEST EARNINGS Paid to savers in earn 
ings last year an all time national record.

No other associa- 
Every 10 seconds

currant 
annual rttt

aantl*|i paid 
4 tlmti   y»ar

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE VALUABLE GIFTS

FREE
UUt CHIP STAMPS

1HO HM Cfcip Itampi mil

whtn you optn an account
far $1000 or mort, or add $1000 Or

mort to your prtttnt teeount.

NO Hut CM* Stamp* '»«

when you open in account
(or $500 or mort, or add $500 or

mort to your prtttflt tccount.

FREE
TWO DELUXE TV TRAYS

Attractitrt.
    - Sturdy. All
 Mgejpk / matu fold*

 (.fount for
11000 or

more, or Kill
$1000 or

more to your
prtitnt

K count.

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC COf FEEMATIC

Automatically 
brtwi eofftt 

to tur.t ttrtnftn 
you choost. You 
pty ONIY $8 00 
wh*n you open 
*  ter.ount lor 

$1000 or more, or 
odd $1000 or mort 

to your present 
arrwml. Horn* 

pty« Iht 
itMftrtntt.

FREE
WM. A. ROGERS 

SILVER TRAY
FltwlMtly 

crtfttd
*trvini tray 

by Ontldi Ltd. 
FREE when 

you open 
in account 
lor $1000 

or more, or
 drt $1000 or 
mort to your 

 rtttnt tccount.

LADY SCHICN 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

PMit* tnd 
lovely You pty 

ONLY )4 00 whtn 
you open tn 
tr.count lor 

tlOOO or more, 
or urtil 51000 

or more to your 
prenent *rrounl 

Home 
r>«yi I he 

tfiMertnre

FREE
OCTECTO IATN SCALE

on iccurttt 
to ?50 lb«

rm
whtn 

you optn 
an account 

tor $1000 or 

mort, or add $1000 or 

mort to your prtttnt account.

SCHICK CUSTOMATrC 
ELECTRIC RAZOR

New' 3-wty 
 diuitJble he»«) 

Travtl cite 
SuggtMtd rettil 

price $72.50 You 
piy ONLY $0 00 

whtn you optn an 
 ccount for $1000 

ar more, or »drt 
$1000 or more 

\ tn your present 
 rrount Home 

Ptyt the 
tftfftrtnre.

FREE
 ISSELL CARPET SWEEPER

Ipice s*vm( Ristel-ette 
Handy in living 

room, |uttt 
room, dtn. 
FREE whtn 

you optn in 
account 

for $1000 or 
mort, or tdd 

$1000 or mort to 
your prtitnt tccount.

FREE
FOLDING TRAVEL IRON

Smell, li|ht, 
practical, 
complete 

with cord 
> rm whtn 

you open in 
tcrOunt tor 

$1000 or 
mnre, or add 

$1000 or mort lo 
your preien'. irrount

OR SPECIAL OFFER TRANSISTORIZED PHONE S pHKER- lfyouml'MdltonTV- i'teompl-lt-tlaMt
from your n«ar«»t Horn* Savinft office.

Supply of premium! limited . . 
tarry, anly ant premium tt t

AMERICA'
LARGES

HOME
LOAN

ASSOCIATION

RICA'S 
NGEST

Pf ACF QF MIND StNC( 1989'

Office Houir,
Mon, thruThurs f) li 4 

Fri.9»o6

IORRANCI
r,ia<enS A/ 
  I flPradO 
IA 81*44 
r,P5-3118

SAVINOS AND IOAN INSUtANCr COHPOHATIOW MFM|f» rrOfJAI HOMI LOAN RANK SVS1FM

the slit iii the box. ' 

NO ELECTRONIC (iAIKtKT
The tin can is suspended 

inside the box, with a .sheet, 
of paper around it. On the 
paper are various problems  
and answers which can be 
shown through the slit in the 
top of the box. The answer 
part of the writing, however, 
is covered by the flap.

As each problem appears 
in the slit, the student an 
swers it. After he has an-i > ed 
at the answer, he can lift the 
flap to see whether he got 
the right answer.

Problem, as srcn through 
the slit, would look some 
thing like this (with answer, 
covered by flap, in paren 
theses):

[) times 9 (81)
feasie principle behind this 

devise, as with its larger elec 
tronic brothers, is that the 
studqnt can check his answer 
at once. * 

EASY TO RE-CHECK
With the problem fresh in 

his mind, he can recheck his 
work to see where he made 
a mistake. Normally, he 
would have to wait until the

Director Lauds 
College Program 
At El tamino

"It must be emphasized 
that El Camino College is a 
community college that offers 
programs to all persons in the 
Community, those wishing a 
college degree or those wish 
ing to expand their own po 
tentials." Leo Christian, di 
rector of registration said this 
week.

Nothing proves Christian's 
theory more than the El Ca 
mino C o 11 e ge community 
choir, which is open to adults 
of all ages who wish to take 
part in group singing and 
who enjoy the experience of 
performing choral music.

"The choir is open to any 
one That likes to sing," Crist 
L. Mikkelsen, director, said, 
"and in the programs planned 
for the spring there are op 
portunities for so4o voices as 
well as choir work."

Early performances 
planned by the choir for this 
semester include a joint ef 
fort with the South Bay Sym 
phony of the opera "Aida" by 
Verde and a later perform 
ance of the Mozart "Re 
quiem."

1 General registration for El 
Camino College will be held 
January 10, 12. 17, and 10 in 
the Campus Center and regis 
tration for the community 
choir is listed as "Music 21."

Late registration will be 
 held Monday. Jan. 30 from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. and 5:30 to 7 
p.m. This will mark the final 
day of registration for spring 
classes.

*
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next day for tha teacher to 
read and correct the paper. 
By then, he may have forgot 
ten what, he did to solve the 
problem or why he arrived at 
the answer he did.

"Time is excellent In cer 
tain types of work," said 
Rupel. "One or two students 
can work by themselves, 
doirftr, work in some area of 
need or special interest. The 

'teacher, of course, has to pre- 
ipare different sets of prob- 
lems for different fields and 
diferent ability levels.

This device lends itself to 
uso in math, social studies. 
M'ience,, nnd other courses 
where drill and repetitions 
are necessary.

"Teaching machines do not 
replace teachers, but ihev 
help a teaehev with some of 
the time-consuming activities 
in the elassroonV' Hupel said. 
"They do a necessary job 
with n minimum of effort.

VALUABLE ALLOYING 
MATERIAL

The unique and important 
properties which nickel is 
capable of imparting to other 
metals makes it one of the 
most widely used and valua 
ble alloying materials availa 
ble to modern designers and

WINS TROPHY M.v r. D. Schneider accepts the J. A. Rob 

inson residential unit licphy from Harbor Area Community Chest 

chairman Jim Becker for obtaining the highest percentage of res 

idential quota among Harbor Area unit chairmen.
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'ornm under net ot March 3. 1I7».
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Carrtar Dallvtry 4Sc par Mont* 
v.ace>) ami Out-of-town. Mr Vaar ill a* 

All mnnuscnott tubmlttto at owner a 
i»k In* T or r a net Prat* can 

;v «or th«ir raturn.

OUTDOOR ADVICE
If you plan plenty of out 

door living and serving, it 
might be wise to install an 
outdoor hot water connec 
tion as well as a cold water 
one. Anaconda copper plumb 
ing specialists advise. The 
additional outlet will come in 
handy for cleaning the car. 
store windows and outdoor 
furniture as well as for wash 
ing outdoor cooking equip 
ment.

__^__ _^ y

Usr classified. Call DA 5-1515

FAST. EXPERT

She* repair mean* «xtr* 

worl Our txptrt rvpairt and 

fait (trvict »«v« you money!

FENWICK'S
Shot Stora and Repairing

1420 Marcelina FA 8-648?

Downtown Tot ranee

See our large tflcctian 

n/ Rings-Termt arranged

(Top) MOONLIGHT & ROSES
Dhtlnctivtly ftmlntnt, romonlicolly lo>h 

ionobl* 6 dinmond let. Compare ot $199.
$ 129*°

$1 wMkly

(C.n>.,) IMiRALD CUT...
Modern 6 diamond pair flathtt excite 

m«nt and create* Inttreit wherever you 
go. Compart at $429.

S

ttw*«kty

(ft«th»m>THE VENUS . AgoM.n

kwlrl of elegonc*. 9 dasiling diamondt

for . . . always , . . and alwayv Compare

at $319. *199

$4 wt*My

11WUIRS

1301 SAJRTORI TORRANC1 
Alte in thJ**um Bey Jhopiene Cente* 

1*11 Hawthorne ilvr1 . Re-lrndn  taeft


